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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mattmffs
Only a limited quantity. Will beclosed

AS ENTIRELY

Ohina Mattings Which

Of the New Stock Watting:
will showthe nicest assortment that I have ever had. and among them

cmna T? V. A T. IMOVRTrTTTlSi Mlnri irrtu fli tarn ei-ol-aa . -

hand will be sold
-- . o

BRUSSELS ANU VELVET CARPETS at prices that you cannot
"fail to appreciate. Some choicQ.and

RUGS Ih'great variety. COCO A
ART SQUARES (Made of extra

ders. A few of these damaged by water and at a bargain.' - .

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 507 bales.

City Court.
Acting Mayor Fishblate disposed

of the, following cases this.morning.
Chas Smith, drunk and down, $3

or SL days.
Henry Mace, larceny, bound over

to the next term of Criminal Court
in the sum of $50 justified bond.

liUm Travers, indecent exposure
of her person, discharged.

- Unter Den Holly.

Bear in mind the entertainment at
Luther Memorial Building to-nig- ht. J

It will be something pleasing and
enjoyable. There will be refresh
ments and music and the Germania
Band will help with some of their
most delightful pieces. A warm
supper and an art gallery will also
be among the features of the occas
ion.

At Germania Hall.
The glass blowers continue to draw

well, notwithstanding the unpleas
ant, weather. The exhibition is
something in every way well- - worth!
seeing. It is entertaining and at the I

same time instructive. They aU
work with nimble fingers and the
display. is a very handsome one. The J

engagement of the troupe here is I

for but two weeks and half of this is
nearly gone.

It Needft Attention.
North Fourth street is a thorough?

fare that is used more, perhaps, than
any street outside of Front and Mar
ket, as parties visiting Brooklyn use
said street; it is in a terribly muddy
condition when it rains and it
strikes us if the cobble stones taken
off Front street were used in paving
North Fourth street it would give
general satisfaction to every one.

.'Birthday Koceptlon.
Mr. George R. French received his

friends yesterday afternoon, at his
residence. Many who ;would other
wise have been glad to.call were de,
terred by the very inclement weath
er, but there were many others who
were not to be deterred but who
braved the elements for the purpose
of grasping his hand on his 87th an
niversary and cordially wishing him
many more such auspicious days.

One of the "Savages.'
A colored preacher in this city,

who has received much of both
moral and substantial assistance
from the wnite people nere, in
the construction of a new church
comes out in print and urges Judge
Russell for a place in the new Cabi
net. He can have him, if he want8

on
out extremely low to make roomfo
NEW STOCK

Will Arrive Next Week I

away down. -
'

new styles.
MATS all sizes
super carpet) with appropriate bor

increase in this line and a full stock-t- o

" 7 - - - , '. .
R. TJ3. rjclntirp9

NORTH FRONT STREET.

MUST BE SOLD.
100 BOXES TOBACCO, i -

150 Barrels E. R. SEED POTATOES,
.JJOO Dozen EGGS, v

so Barrels ONIONS, . v ;
"10 Boxes LEMONS - ;

50 Dozen BASKETS,
15 Boxes CHEESE,
15 Barrels CABBAGE,

200 Boxes HERRINGS. V .
"

On consignment and must toe sold. - ".

CHAS. T. BROWNS, Agt, ,

128 North Water St., Wilmington, K Cjan 24 tf dw .

PeptoriizedSodaMlntPelldts
PELLET EQUIVALENT TO ONE

of Liquid soda Mint with ose
grain oi iepsin. Very useful in Nausea, Sick
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Supe-
rior to plain Soda Mint Tablets, - ; - J

j? or saie oy
MUNDS BROTHERS,

jan 23 : lOtNr Front St.

GERMANIA HALL.

FOR A SHORT TIME COMMENCING

TTipan a v axr I7 rin .tan o

TRODPE OF

GLASS BLOWER WORKERS

--AND-

-- O

The Glass Steam Eoclne XSxcsl-sl- or

Id fall oporatlou. '

OPEN DAILY FROM 2:30 TO 5 AND

FROM 7:30 TO 9:30 P. M.

Admission 15 Cento;

Every Visitor Receives a Presents
jan 19 tf -

Pea Coal, 4 a Ton.
IS A NEW SIZE OF COAL ABOUTTHISlarge as Peanuts and for certain tdnds

of stoves having strong drafts it Is a very
Cheap rueL Remember, r.. - .

ONLY 84.00 PJERJTON. - : '
All other Coals as cheap in proportion and
competition, will be met. all roundV which re-
member. A - ;.

,
' -

dec 10 J. A. SPRINGER.

The O lion pbpfi.
BEST PLACE AND Tlffi CrTJlftPEST1'HE

Place In the city to have all kinds ot TIN WORK
done is at MCCARTNEY'S SHOP, on Market
street. North side, between Second and Third.
Estimates cheerfully furnished and all orders
given prompt attention. Orders . from the
country solicited. . . ;deo7tx

nnn year, $4.00. Six moatha.f3.oa Three

months. $1.00. One month, 35 cents.

rue vw will be delivered by carriers, free

of ch itc, in any part of tbo city, at the above

rates, or 10 cunts per Week ...j. . :

Advertising rates low'anduberaL ;

;2r subscribers wlll please report any and

iU lallures to receive their paper regularly!.

S EW X I )VK KT iwKM K v -

fir WITTI5T.PRE-1;??- T JUVENILES
2 Palmer Cos

PAWB ft
CLAWS

$1.00 722

tim f ffHI nnu Firm a .1ii' ! l"r' ... - ...,

i ..rikiiiu illustration r tne rrfiirero1

. i k immensely. Critut
.1.. ST- - I'-- 1 m'.litilf T'U" Wty.
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V; J -- T VANT 0. fllTBIIAUD BUOS

i "'

I or ' tl 4Q-- "

,t at out attmblitbl
limit 1m All DUU. DTInnnn.
I nUrhir our maehiBesJ L i.LLl.LJ
Varf roods fthcr the peopl en

tnem, w wui menu o on
'person incacn 101117x10 iny
Sett aewtng-mach- ia made ia

i world, with ail tha attachment,
e will alao tn4 free a completa

1 xuni? ?t3tiiiiu&i of oar costly ana tumdi ait
aniaa. In retuTB w as tnt you

bow what .we send, to tboM who

lllLllvffei mT call at your noma, ana inw
1 months all ehall baeorna your own
ifiropertr. Thte rrana nucouw w
K-.- ii. .am ik. filnmii nalentl.

. . k . nhtmfl
mBontltaaldforSttd. with the .Km

w l . ..A aw for
I "I'fll n Kait'atroB rest. most use--mmIkhl llktM. No capital required. PUia,

Winraction. -- JwST.'nd Sr free . ion u' . ..: -
1. .ffWiak an rrer eaowa wvum C-- ".

Kill: a co.,Hoi 7ioTA-eu-e. Mue.
dec HI 6m clw . ;

A True Tonic.
When you don't feel well and hardly know

what ails you, give B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Halm) a trial. It Is a nne tonic!

T. (). callahan, Charlotte, N. C., writes: 'B.

ii. h. is a flue tonic, and has done me great
good.'' '

U V. Thompson, Damascus, Ga. , writes: 4I
believe B. B. Blithe best blood purlfler made.
It has greatly improved my general health."

An old gentleman writes: "B. B. B. gives me
lt n nanr Tf tllOr tS ftllV"

thino-tha- t will make an old man young, it is
b. b. b.'

p. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, a., August lotn,
1888 writes: "1 depend on B. B. B. for the
preservation of my health. I have had it in
my family now nearly two years, and in all
that time have not had to have a doctor."

Thos. Paulk, Alapaha, Ga., writes: "I suf-
fered terribly from dyspepeis. The use of B.
B. B. has made me feel like a new man. I
would not take a thousand dollais for the good
it has done me."

W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta, Ga., writes: 'I
had a long spell of typhoid fever, which at last
seemed to settle In my right leg, which swell-
ed up enormously. An ulcer also appeared
which discharged a cupful of matter a day. I
then gave B. B. B. a trial and it cured me."

Jan 10 lm dw

"STOKLEY'S."
y--WE ARE NOW PRE--

fS pared to . accommodate
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
t& be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and In any
style deslrecL

oct 10 tl WrightsviUe.

Agents In every Town!Wanted and County to sell our
Goods. Send us one dollar, and we will send
you samole that sells for three dollars, and
start you In a tmslness that will pay you from

loo to $300 per month.
Address

THE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO..
Jan 18 lw Richmond, Va,

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

BETWEEN FRONT AND SECPRINCESS,
JOHN wilder ATKINSON, President.
W. P. TOOMER. Cashier, i

Lends money on satisfactory security. --

Pays interest on deposits. v.
Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
Jans tf, j -- i '

Drugs and Chemicalp,
rjOILET ARTICLES; PATENT MEDICINES,

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc.'
Also Prescriptions filled day or night at

Drug Store:
jan Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

iniM
SV 1 1 ABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
AT .

WATSON'S
China.Glassware&CroCrfery

Store, t

115 Princes St.
'

FINK LOT : -

Oiu ner ii d Tea Hots
IP StflCfc, V

Pi no Tea Sots at only
A rmistock of crockery and Glassware on hand

LAf.lPS
lt an Descriptions, the Prettiest In the city.

FINE VASES, TOILET SETS AND 7

CHAMBER SETS, CHEAP. : --

BAHKBi"8 & "TOJL'KT (AfS
At very nearvosi.

uaruUrl.. S ln,.Uor
t' " llrL V

.leK. r owan and Chas. H. Stemmerman.

VOL XI II.
A New York man recently paid

$25 for an almanac 275 years old.

High license has cut down the
number of saloons in St. Paul from

to 361, exactly one half, in one in
toyear.

Calvin S. Brice, late Chairman of
inthe Democratic Campaign Commit-

tee, is said to he working to succeed
Payne in the Senate from Ohio.

The South sent to New York dur
ing 1888 2,522.000 feet of yellow pine,
about the same quantity delivered
the previous year and materially ex
ceeding the cuts of '85 and '86.

An Indianapolis special to the
Philadelphia Times states that ex-Govet- nor

Porter, .of Indiana, will be
appointed 1o a foreign mission, pos-

sibly to Berlin or Vienna, by Presi-
dent

a
Harrison. ;

The New York World says that a
svndicate of capitalists have bought

. . J !

the rifnt to a now anu novel svsiemi a I

of harbor defence. The plan is to
have pipes filled with petroleum
submerged along the harbor. By
means of a pressure" pump the oil
can be forced to the surface, where
it can be ignited. In this way it will
be possible to fortify a seaport with
walls of fire, through which no shin' 1

could pass

Bishop Potter, of New York,wants
a nujiber of his wealthy friends to--

subscribe the sum of $75,000, where-
with to purchase the little Greek
town of Castria. wlrch is built over
the site of the Temple of Apollo, at
Delphi, and $75,000 additional for
the expenses of excavating. The
Greek government has given per-
mission for the work to be done
Bishop Potter and other leading
learned men in the North and East
think that it would be a great tri
umph for American scholarship to
dig up the remains ot the abode of
the ancient oracle.

,
The proprietor of the Wolver

hampton, England, Evening. Ex........ . ipress, a mend ox Andrew uarnegie
prints mat ne nas received a caDie
dispatch informing him that the
office of Secretary of the Interior has
been offered to the Pittsburg iron
man, and many English newspapers
are commenting on the appoint
ment, taKing ror granted that it is
genuine. " The position is made to
appear a great one, and the English
interest in it is turned upon the fact
that Carnegie, if what his friend
says is true, will have control of the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce law affecting
the Canadian railroad system

A special dispatch to the Phila
delphia Leader from West Point
says: "The race question 'has again
caused trouble at V"est Point. A
cadet captain, in assigning places
in the mess hall, gave a colored
student a place at the table of honor, J

to which his scholarship entitled
him. This made trouble, some of
the cadets thinking the distinction
too great for a colored student,' and
he was changed to a lower table
This made stUT more trouble. The
lieutenant at whose table the col
ored student was placed was so an
gry over the change that he referred
to the captain's action in such terms
that the captain considered himself
insulted, and a bare fist fight follow
ed, in which both the captain and
lieutenant received severe punish
ment. The,West Point color line is
something apparently very hard to
obliterate.

LOCAL JSTETS,
INDEX TO New advertisements

R M McIntire Matting
Mpkds Baoa Pharmacists
HKiKBERGfiB -- Diaries for 13SS

M M Katz Great Inducements
H Cbonenberg Photographer.
Howell & Cummino Mattressss
Jas C Mcnds, gt Prescriptions
J J Hkdbick Special Inducements
PC Miller Drugs and Chemicals '

Chas F Bbowke, Ast Must b sold
;Efresger & cp--F-or the holidays

Geo R French; & SpN3 Well to Remember
Gerxaxia Hall Madam Noras' Glass BlQW- -

er Workers
. , aa

-

Nor barque Niebe sailed fromLiver- -

pool on the 23d inst for this port.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies - can be bougu
cheapest at Heinshrre.v,

s .U.i'V. :. .

Li v r.nhi m. -
' :t?" '

The N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. still (lead
in the sale of the best apc Cheapest
lieatTngaud'c'dokiiij stoves. t

There is plenty of wood in market
now but it still commands good
prices. '

Rev. Dr. Pritchard, who lectured
Raleigh this week, has returned
the city.

Dr. K. J. Powers, of Willard, was
the citv to day and paid us a

very pleasant visit.
A very big freshet is looked for in

both Cape Fears and in Black River,
as a result of th& recent rains.

We are all sick and tired of this
bad weather and are glad that there
is some prospect now of better.

A german will be given at the
Orton House this evening, compli-
mentary to visiting young ladies.

"It's only a question of time," and
short time, too, as to when your

rheumatism will yield to Hood's Sar- -

saparilla. Try it.
If you want a picture framed go

to rieinsbergers. He has a large
A 1 - 1 1 .H Jassonmenr oi iuouiuintrs to select

"

from t
Indications.

For .North Carolina, threatening
weather with rain and nearly eta'
tionary temperature.

Slush and mud abound every where
to -day but a day or two of sunshin e... . . o 1will out the streets in 200a oruer
again. - -

We have knives for your boys and
scissors for your girls. What wil
please them more for presents? N
Jucobi Hardware Co.

- .ii v

Do you use loaded shells? You
will hnd that they will save you
time, trouble and.expense. For sale
by the N. Jacob Hardware Co. t

We regret very, much to learn of
the extreme sickness of our gallant
friend, Maj. 'Jno. W. Dunham, and
can only hope that he may yet im"
prove. :

It is not an-eas- y matter to write
leaning back in a rocking chair with
one rheumatic leg propped up in
front, and vet that is what we havei
been doing toay. -

Silver-plate- d knives, forks,spoons,
and child's sets, carving Knives ana
forks. Make your mends nappy oy
making useful presents. A nice line
of the above is offered by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co.

The Germania Cornet Band will
give a masquarade ball at Germania
Hall on Wednesday, February 6th- -

The committee are doing everything
hn their power to make it one'of the
nr.anrlest. rn.ll of the .season.

Another Wedding at Southport.
Capt. J. W. Woodside, of South,-por- t,

was married on Wednesday
night, at 8 o'clock, to Miss Mary
Andrews, of Bladen county. We
wish our gallant friend and hi8
charming bride a long life of weeded
happiness,

JSvangelical Alliance.
The annual meeting of the Evan-

gelical Alliance will be held in the
First Baptist Church to-nigh- t, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock. Dr. .Pritchard,
the retiring President, will review
the work done by the Allianoe dur-
ing the year past, and forecast the
work of the future. The officers of
the current year will also be elected
to-nig- ht. It is therefore a meeting
of special interest.

Extra Train To-Morro- w.

In addition to the regular schedule
an extra train will be run over the
Seacoast Railroad to-morr- ow, leav
ing Princess street depot at 9:30 a.
in. and leaving the Hummocks at
m. to accommodate, he school child
ren and teachers. The teachers
will be carried down, free and the
fare for the children will beT reduced
to 10 cents for the round trip. Fare
for adults, other than teachers, 25
cents. , .

The. Jladge Sljps Up,
Judge Russell has a very bad

memory, In his letter to the New
York ,7W&tme, which is a left-hande- d

apology to the negroes for calling
them savages and likening them to
South Sea islanders, he forgets that
he was once elected to Congre$
over a Democrat in th.distrjeiand
th at a time, tooj when the entire
election machinery was in the hands
of the white people. This was just

!never yet charged that there was
lany fraud in that election. WeC8
; his assertions in the. Tritiwic letter
ttie he wouul never .have gone to
Consegg, and he knors it. . .

him, so far as we are concerned, forQu e weH for them to re- -

WINDOW SHADE 3 A large
select from. '

jan 24

"Men shouM'be what theyseeai,"
and if .they are suffering tortures
with toothache, they should not
try'to smile and look cool and hand
some. How much wiser to ease the
pain with a bottle of Salvation Oil,
wnicn can be DOgnt for scents.

a Pieasnt Episode
Yesterdav afternoon at the Yar- -

borough house,in the city ofRaleigh
as the maimed Confederate soldiers
were about to leave for theirhoraes
Col. E. D. Hall, the veteran, was ap
proached by Capt Fenton, Of Anson,
who in a neat little speech present
ed him with a beautiful inkstand
in behalf of the one legged soldiers.
Col. Hall tried to respond with a
speech but was overcome with emo
tion, as the presentation was a
complete surprise to him. The ink
stand is a very elaborate one. The
old "vets" are fast passing away
and in a few years more no such
tokens of respect can be shown to
each other, but future generations
will keep their graves green.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R C Orrell
XTAS A LOT OF SECOND HAND BUGGIES

and Harness for saleeheap.
Horses and Vehicles for hire and horses

boarded at. low rates toy the day, week or

month. Will try hard to please.

I still have a very fine Hearse for funeral oc--

caslpns. -

Livery and Sale Stables,

Jan 25 tf Corner Third and Princess Sts.

Well to Remember
Those desiring to purchase

Shoes ot anv description it

member that Geo. R. French
(X OUJNb cllTC &U11 ctL L11C11 U1U
Stand, 1 08 N. Front St., where
you can find everything in the
Qhoe Line and p--et a Glove- -
Fittinp- - Shoe. . Having every

W . last, we are able to give
you a better fit than can be had
elsewhere. Our Ladies Glove
Fitting Dongola Button Boots
at $2.50, in Opera and Com-
mon Sense styles, are equal to
the best $3.00 Shoes.

Remember the place,
Geo. It. French & Sons.

jan 2.5 tf 10$ North Front St

Dental Notice.
mHE UNDERSIGNED IS STILL PREPARED
1 to do all kinds of first class Dental Work at

low prices, run sets or part sets or teeth fur-nlshe-

in a short t ime. Teeth extracted with-
out pain. JAS. E. KEA,

. k. uor MarKet ana irront ts.
S3TA few comfortable rooms, for rent in

same building. . jan 15 lm

H. CRONENBERG'S
Prices forCabinet Photographs

. Will toe, until further notice,.

$3 00 FEE SOZBIT.
jan 8 All Work Guaranteed.

Typewriters.
RDERS SOLICITED FOR THE "WORLD"J and "Remington" Typewriters, the best

low and high priced machines on the marker.
Prices $10 and $15 for the World" and $50.
$75 and $100 for the "Remington." Address
C. u comfort. Agent, Wilmington, N. C

N. B. Best grade of Ribbons, Ribbon Sap--
porters ana uaroon raper constant iy on hand.

jan i xm

For Rent.
O EVERAL HOUSES, stores andlO Rooms ia splendid localities. Also
nouses ana ioi torsaie ior casn ana
on the monthly installment plan.
Rents promptly collected. Taxes and
insurance attended to without extra charge.

( MARTIN T. DAVIS, .

Real JEtate Agent.
0TKU lU Process S

it is not our fight this timeout it

m,-nfn-
n aro nncoocc nf aroKV fni.

giving spirit when they agree to
support Judge Russell for any office
whatever, We believe that there
are some among them, hovTever,who
will never forget or foreive that sen- -

tleman's wholesale insult to theirpc ctuti vviuiu, nuui ct xj.
race. - - .

Clarendon CounciL

The following officers of Calendon
Council No 67, American Legion of
Honor, were installed at the last
regular meeting by D. D. G. C !
L. Greene wald: .

Commander A. D. Wessell.
Vice Commander J, G. Chase.
P. C. J. D. Smith.
O. Dr. W, W. Harriss.
Secretary J. C. Morrison.
Collector J. Wefl.
Treasurer J. I. Macks.
Guide OwenFennell.
Chaplain R. Morrison,,
Warden. I. L, Greenewald.
Sentinel W. M. Hankins.
Trustees Owen Fennell, R. E.

Heide, N. Jacobi. .
"..

Superior Conrt.
The following cases were, disposed

of to-da- y: '
R H. Darby vs. W. A. Fanning

et al. the death of Mr. Darby was
suggested.

T. E. Patrick vs. W. & W. R. R.
Co. Continued. -

Francis Whitaker& Co. vs. W. &
W. R. R. Co. Continued..

George C. Chipman vs. Munds
Brois. Judgment.

Julia E. Stevenson et al, vs. Chas.
Stemmerman et al. Judgment.

Adrian & Vollers vs. M. Caskiil &
McLean. Judgment for defendants.

. .a a me iiy ii m

Appeal oy tne' piainiiu,
appeal waived

F4rst National Bank vs." N. P.
! Nixon et al. Decree.
j rfiosentriaii & uo. vs. nrunus nros.
' Judgment. . . -

. j a " g - r
d I 1 ;

a - S '

.e i, "

. Carolina nonce --
'

" S. E. corner of Princess and Secooi Sta."

HAS BEEN REFTrTED WITH ATplItST.
Bar. Lunch. Room ar,d Restaurant.

The finest Wines. Whiskeys and Clrars aV
ways on hand. Board and Lods ? ty i- -a day
week or month. New laverOjstt r a f "S- JOiCOlOCiL .

octs; .. " corner second aslTUiccss;
A. W. WATSON,

ape il5 prtnee ig St,i5vans Bioet)


